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How can the baby gi-ow 
strong if tl>e nursing mother 
is pale end delicate?

makes the mothef1 strong 
and well; increases and en-
riehes thebaby’e food
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WHY HESITATE?
Our reputation and business standing is 
sufficient guarantee that we would not 
make a poor brand of tobacco, Ask our 
customers. If in doubt just try a pack
age of our newest makes, either ; ; :

Rival cr Master Marine
will get in lineand we arc sure you 

with our old patrons.
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Where MafdRlej». Failed.

(By Cisrs MoluolLnd, in the Are
Msris.)

She Is t lbs convent fall of good 
intention*: Mother Veroeloe’a woide 
ol advice would never be forgotten 
She would lend • useful, edifying 
life, be sr example to her sisters end 
friends. She would never btiug 
discredit on the desr convent. She 
would be in the world, not of it ; 
for, although she would be obliged 
to acorn pun y ber stepmother tjCj 

pinners end dun she woold not 
allow hereelf to be carried ewsy by 
pleasure sod vanity, and world 
never give up th* good pra< tees *be 
bad learned aa a schoolgirl. She 
would be faithful and exact io the 
performance of her religious exer
cises. Her eyes shining, ber cheeks 
glowing. Magdalen made this de* 
deration as abe bade Mother Ver
onica e tearful farewell.

• Your good will I don't doubt, 
dear child,' the non said kindly 
But it «ill not be all plain aailing. 
D >u't trust you-eelf too implicitly. 
You will encounter many tempta 
lions and difficulties- To overtome 
these, you will require God's gtaoe 
atd Oar Lady’s help. So pray con
stantly and fervently. And, above 
all, fiy idleness. Oooupation mi it 
always be He basis of a good life, 
In your home yoe will find moob to 
do. Be kindly, b. Ipful to others » 
much as possible.'

'Yes, Mother,1 replied Magdalen 
her eyas brightening ag io. * l’H 
be a model, I pr traise you.'

And meiniog every wordjste said 
the girl looked up lovingly into the 
nun’s sweet face, framed like a pic
ture in the ivy-growo convent door
way, Then, stifling a sob, she 
Stepped into her father's carriage 
nod drove rapidly away.

A very few days saw Megdalen in 
e vortex of pleasure and dissipation.

Her lather wts a wealthy mut; 
his wile, a euoiety bultoifly, whose 
one idea was amatemen'. There 
was no home life in (the splendid 
mansion where the Miitlanda dwelt ; 
no quiet hours when be differ o: 
members of the family met together 
io a happy and intimate way. The 
children lived in a separate wiqg of

Get theMost
Qut çf Your Food
You don’t and cant If your stomach 

is weak. A weak dwsob does net di
rest all that is ordinarily taken, into it. 
M get* tixsd easily, sad what it fails to

is wseled.
Among Aha signs el a>*ak stwaeh

am macaw an* after eating, St* of ner* 
vow heed salts, end disagreeable belch
ing.
•t have tas Beetle* wMfcjymyris *» 
ràm, and tried every remedy I Heard of, 
4 never sot anythin* that gave me relief 
àtll I took Hood’s SanaaenU*. 1 cannot 
raise this medietne toe highly for the good 

it bas'done las, I always take It In the

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strengthens and tones the steaaaeh am’ 
the whole digwtfcve system.

viMrl
Portress '

the house. They were well provid
ed with governeeses and nurses ; 
but their mother did not trouble 
herself about their education, eiteer 
epiritnal or inte'lectuil, and took 
no pains to maku them know orlov 
ber.

* I’m too busy to look after them 
now/ she seid, when Magdalen ex 
pressed surprise at the isolation of 
the children. ' When they are 
grown up I will take them about as 
I do you. First they must go to St. 
Mirgarel’e for a while ; then, when 
you are married and they are going 
into society, yon will relieve mo ol 
eome of the trouble of taking them 
round,’

1 Bat now ? I'd like to have them 
with os sometime-. They won't know 
or even care fir you if they are al
ways kept away,'

1 Duu’t worry. I see them every 
day, and they’re quite content. We 
hsveu’t time to look after children 
Si some other people do. We are 
going tot te opera this evening. So 
put on tour woite chiffon I want 
you to look well.’

Fir some time Magdalen stiug, 
glad to keep the goi'd reeototions 
she had made before leaving the 
convent. Bu1, alas 1 before very long 
ebe gave them np one alter the other. 
She b-gan to prey carelessly and 
coldly. Her devotion to the Sacred 
Hear and her love for our Blessed 
Lady grew less and lees, Late hours 
sod dissipation made it bird for her 
to rise early, and she soon sosoumb* 
ed to the advice and example of her 
stepmother and took her breakfast 
in bed. Although at first Magdalen 
felt remorseful, and reproached 
herself for her carelessness and ne
glect she gradually grew callous 
end ceased to triable hereelf abou 
enythiug but amusement. S ie still 
believed she loved Mother Veronios 
end would do am thing she asked 
her to do ; bat ebe did not go to see 
her, aid avoided all refeteuoes to 
the convent and her life there.

Two years pisserl, snl, to her 
etepmo her’s annoyance and disap
pointment, Magialendid not marry. 
She was admired and made ranch 
of wherever she went, received p o* 
posais of marriage from wealth? 
sod in every way (from a wordly 
point of view) eligible men ; but the 
girl was hard to pleas a, and would 
accept nope of them. People tiked 
tbemselvee what she wanted ; and 
looking at the handsome face with its 
haughty air, they would shrug thrir 
shoulders and say that the would-be 
husbands’bad really bad a very good 
escape.

« She baa charged deaparately 
since she left the conven’,’ one ol 
ber aunts remarked eadlv, * She 
was sweet and attractive then. N -w 
eb,—worldly and fashionable ! 8 e
has li s' her brightness and obarm. 
Prosperity is not good for her 
She has not a h. al to stand i’. God 
help her, poor otild I I feel sorry 
when I look at her.’

•You wouldn’t w |h to lee her 
poor, Anne. I’aa sure,' her sister 
said. • And sfe’s really a fine girl.

‘A fine grl ep let. I should 
not wish to s -a i-e' p or, and yet 
Anne sigh'd. * S« el are the neee 
at adversity.’ In other oirvnmttso-

oae, Magdalen might have been dif
ferent.’

You’ll have Vo convert oor bean 
life! niece some other way, Anns,1 
laughed her . ’ John is per.
feotly eolven', and likely to remain 
so till the end of the,chapter.

Bear John I I bope ao. And 
aftyr all as you say, Magdalen is a 
fine girl.’

À year later, the fallacy of their 
remarks and the uncertainty of life 
and the things of this world Was 
proved to John Maitland’s family 
io an awful and sudds” manner. 
One. night as Magdalen and her 
stepmother stood waiting for their 
oarp-isgs on the steps of a theatre, 
a newsboy ran up the street shout
ing, at the top of bis voice :

1 .Failure of Barns A Maitland 
StKfden death of Maitland.

Terror gripped Magdaleo’e heart 
andi anguish swept over her sou) 
Her father ! Oh God ! Was it a 
horrible dream T

f Mias Mtiileod oome P some one 
saidi in her ear j and she remembei 
ed nothing more till abe found bert 
eelfitrembl.ng and sobbing upon the 
bed jn her beautiful room.

Ajfter this followed days and 
nigbti of unspeakable misery Ber 
.fetbpr wai dead, hie fortune goo 
and for the first time In her life 
Magdalen knew what sorrow 
She fait uitei l y hopolaaa and lull pf 
woe. The disaster was tragic. To 
realise or face it with even, lb® 
smallest petiole of courage seemed 
impossible ; and the girl made no 
effort to do euhe-. Her spirit was 
erutdiod, and sue wept and moaned 
To rouse herself and bear her trou
bles bravely, appeirel to be quite 
buyçod her ; end. continually be 
wailing the cruelty of ber l|te, ebe 
folded her hands and refused to be 
confronted.

How it was aooomt,liahed Msg- 
daleat never knew, bat soon after her 
father’s failure and death, «he, her 
stepmother and the two little girls 
found themselves in a tiny house, in 
a bsok street, some diatanoe away 
from 'be fine mansion that bad been 
heir home for -o many years, Q i 

old servant cooked and wo ked for 
them. The governesses and nu-se 
were gone ; and the children, sad 
and neglected, ran wild round he 
place, or eat, two f orlooe little fing
ers, on the stair outside their motn- 
er’s door, Mrs. Mar land was too 
ill to bear the r poise ; and Magdalen 
selfish in her fate, shut herself up io 
her room ; and ii they came near, 
told them angrily to begone ; and, 
weep-ng and terrified, the children 
fl.-d away.

News of the sad misfortunes that 
bad overtaken ihla girl, for whom 
she still bad a real affnotion, returned 
Mother Veronica in her convent, 
and her kindly heart was deeply 
moved,

1 Have they really loet every
thing ?’ she a-ked ber nephew, a tall, 
c’ever-looki - g young man, already 
making good way at the Bir. ‘Are 
they so pour as people say ?’

‘ I’m afraid they are all but desti
tute,’ he answered radly, ‘Tie a 
great grief to me, dear aunt.

‘ I am sure it is,’ she aaid gently,
* For 1 know—in fact, dear,’ laying 
ber band upon his arm, ‘ I need to 
think that yon admired Magdalen 
and that—’ 1 I more than admired 
her, (be fla-heit to hie ere*.) 1 Bat 
I could never marry a worldly woe 
man! above all a careless Catholic. 
Had Magdalen—but ebe ie in ’ron
de now. O aunt, if y on could only 
see her and oemfort and encourage 
ber P * Magdalen gave me np. 
Sue has not been to see me i r any 
one in the oonvet t for years. I wrote 
on hearing of btr troubles, offering 
mv heartfelt sympathy and condol
ence1: ahe has pot responded,

1 No matter, aunt I be replied 
eagerly. 1 Write again. Ask her 
to come to yon. ’

1 I wiU, dear boy f But who 
knows ? She may refuse to come.

'I think not. Something tel)# 
me at this very moment she is long
ing for your sympathy, Ms, 
Maitland is pot her mother, rtmem-

Ten Joint#* fcteff,
“id
tied across the hsjl oi 
of tUweveev, ifcr 
opened tb»i «eue; w«f-*attmgt4to

V Wrg-W ft* if
e might see Jffmbei' Vefooloa,
* Certai#l'y,, th# little Sister (a 

ne» «rival fro*, smother Mease) «fid
bfh*1* •. * wmt Wml wwy.’
4”d ebe lei,bef into »y**lor aloes 
by,, ioyitpd her to .be ««ted,, end
hurried’ewaÿ. L........

The young barrister tied1 reeogtf!» 
ed Msgdalee Msitlend at a glance, 
and went off rejoioing that ber good 
angel bad led her to the convent 
door.

I did not d»re to speak,’ he 
’thought, passing into the street.

She did not see him, and seemed 
overpowered by Woe. 1 Twas best 

be silent and not appear to know

Was So Choked Up 
She Could Hardly 

Breathe.
Bronchitis is an acute inflammation <1 

t|e mucus membrane lining the air tube* 
of the lungs, and should never be ne
glected, fog if it is very often the disease 
becomes chronic, and then it is only » 
short step to consumption.

On the first sign of bronchitis Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup should be 
taken, and thus prevent it becoming 
chronic.

Mr. John D. MacDonald, College 
Grant, N.S., writes:— 'My little- girl, 
seven years old. caught a bad cold which

Edward bland Railway. N* and
Commencing Jan. 6th, 1912,. trains on this 

Railway will run as follows :
Trains Outward 

Bead Down 
Mon Tue Mon Dlj 
Wed Tbn Wed Ex 
Fri flat F i Son 
P.M P.M N-xm AM 
2 66 2 00 12 00 T 15 
4 07 2 54 12 67 8 25 
4 50 3 23 1 32 9 07
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ber; and—1
Hi did not finish his sentence, 

thinking the words npoo hi* lips 
better left nnasid. Charity forbade 
him giviog fall vent to hi* feelings 
where Magdalen’s stepmother was 
oonoernod,

ber. I—yes this very evening I’ll 
.sepd her some flowers, without a 
name. Ob, yes I But the idea that 
eome one thinks of ber as ol old may 
comfort her bruised spirit. AlSS 
the change must be terrible. And 
she is so young,—ao ytroog, and so 
untried I'

Meanwhile Magdalen was sobbing 
her heart out to Mother Veronica, 
arms. For a few mortenl* not a 
word was spoken. The nun’s eye. 
were brimming over with tears 
The girl’s sorrow touobed Iter to the 
soul, and she thought it beet to let 
her weep. By and by she would gro 
calmer, and tell her the particulars 
of lhagreat tragedy,that, bad darken 
ed her ÿpuog life.

Presently Magdalen drew herself 
away from the (be nun’s-embrace 
her eyes dry and Ashing ,her cheek 
crimson.

The cruelty of it all is .terrible 
she orted; passionately; Tn • wnol 
world is against ui, now that we a. 
poor, people avoid us Ah, yes they 
dol Why, tipi moment even K b 
Railstone oat me. Oh Moteer, Mo
ther, tnat i* aoruel blow,—the bard 
eat of all I The otb-rs 1 don't min 
much ut but he 1 O i you kno w be 
was—an old friend!’

•Robert Railstone is true and 
faithful,' MotheriVerooim» said firmly 
‘He could never change. And don 
my poor ottif i’ (dritgiq^ the gir 
down upon a ohair by her siu 
‘make fresh sorrows for yourself 
imagining things tuai are not and 
oevei could be true.’

‘But why did be not speak just 
now in Itbe hall?*

Your veil ie thiok; he may not 
have recognis'd you. O it is poscble 
hat, saving you imroer ed in sorrow 

he did not dare to speak. Did you 
look a‘ him?1

N I could oot bear to do so.1 
Then to spare you, be thought it 

kinder to allow you to pass in beliv 
iog yourstlf unoticed and unknown 
Robert feels for you cjeot>|y. He ie 
full of fly mpatfiy, and la more your 
friend now than he ever wee when 
you were rich and made much of by 
the world,’

A gleam of something like joy 
flashed across the gitl’s eyes, a faint 
color tinged ber otoelc,

•If I thought that—but oh’ (with a 
sob),’ evfiry one and every thing seem 
against us newl We are wrçtohed, 
miserable beyond word», M>'ber!‘ 

‘You poor child! Your cross is io- 
deedeheevy one. But yoe mutt take 
jt aa from the hands of G'd. Be bravr 
and patient and-.' *

'That's impossible now. Lang ago 
when I left school, I was lull of filth 
and belived in God’s goodness aodO ir 
Lidy'e help, but I’ve changed. I love 
the world, j'b pleasures snd luxuries. 
They’ve gone? An4 my dear father 
—O Mother Veronioa, I am almost 
bevide myself with grief!’

‘The L trd hath given,: the Lord 
hath taken away. Dear child I know 
your burden qf gqrruw is great,’ the 
nqq said softly; and I (eel for you 
dt-eyly But, though you have lo-1 
much. Magdalen, you still have much 
for which to be grateful. And if you 
are patient kind and angelfish, you 
will have b pptnese yet in the affec
tion ofyonr sisters. Be good to them 
for the love of Our Lard, who lovsd 
little children. Pray fervently: snb- 
mit with meekness and humility to 
the holy will ef God • ’

‘How can I do all that, Mother?, 
Magdalen sobbed. 'I left school full 
of good reaoluiioos, sure of my 
strength of will; nerleiu thr.t, no ma 
ter what happened, I etiould be 
Biodp). Ab, res lotions are easily 
made, but hard io k1-* p| I have k*p‘ 
none th it I ever made. I have wasted 
all God gave me—mind and strength 
—and spent my days io pursnit of 
folly and pleasure. Yet I was soenre 
so,convinced ol my firmness, trusted 
myself ao entirely|'

That is where yon failed, dear, 
child. You were too.confident inyour 
self. Now you mu»t start afresh. 
SorrowlSDd troubles have opened 
your eyes to tbe nnseriainty of fife 
the difflonl'y of doing any good with 
out God’s gthoe and help. Aak for 
them now. They will not be refuse) 
B- ar your cross patiently, and as the 
'Imitation tell us, it will bear you 
Think pf others. Be kind to tho*e 
about you.

‘I don t know how to begin elam* 
mered Magdalen. My stepmother is 
c=-Well, bard to get pn with, the child
ren torment me, so I have to stay In 
my room.’

'Begin with the little ones. T 
to them and make them happy. In 
helping them yuo will help yourself, 

‘I’ll try,' sighed Magd-len. 'Bur, 
O Mother my life ie hard to bearl1 

(To be oootinned.)

developed into bronchitis. She was * 
choked up she could hardly breathe. 
Reading about your wonderful medietne. 
Dr. Wood's Norway o*-- a»»*™» 1 <UeMw4 
to try * bottle, and with such good re- 
suits that I got another which completely 
cured her. I cannot «y too much in its 
psalse, and would nek be without it in the 
house."

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup Is 
put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark ; price, 25 cents.

Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

•What ie woman?! asked a apeak»r 
at a public meeting. ‘Woman,1 re
plied a man in be audience—a mar
ried man—‘is an animate being’ with 
the power of speech abnormally de
veloped, and entirely eerronded by a 
drees tbit baUoo»np the back'.

Tramp: 'Mister, would you give me 
oiokle for smeal?* PedestrS'n; 'For 

■ a glass of beer more Itkelv.’Tramp: 
‘Wotever yon say, boss; you're pay 
e' for iit.’
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Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Gleaning agi piking ot
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED from 23 Prinoe Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy's Office, Where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

r All Orders Receive Strict Attention,
Our work ie reliable, and our prices please our customers.

a McMillan
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G. A. SHARP Supt P. E. I. Railway

Mikard’s LimuesT O,). Limited.
GenTI-emim,—My dangh er, 13 

years old, «as thrown from a sleigh 
and injured her elbo so badly it re
mained «tiff and very painful for three 
yeet*. Four bottles of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT oomple ly cured her and 
she has not been tronbled for two 
veara,

Y n-s trnlv.
J. B. LIVESQUR 

3t. Joseph P. O, 18 h Aug, 1900.

'You wsot mere money? Why, my 
boy, J worked three years for a quid 
a month right in this establish meut, 
aod now I'm owner of it.’ 'Well yon 
*ec what happined to you bos* No 
mao who treats hie help like that can 
hang on to hie business,'

Beware Ol Worms.
Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 

ol yuut children. Qivç them Df- Low’s 
'leasant Woim Syrup and theyfll soon 

Ie rid of these parasites. Price 250.

Your son-is a specialist tu disease* 
of the liven} isn’t b«? J* that a good 
branch of the professioi?* ‘Why it 
must be everybody has a liver, you
knowl’

A Sensible Merchant.
Miiburn’ri Sterliog Be&dache Pow 

ders give women prompt relifcf from 
monthly pains, and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and 50 cts

Minards
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

•Fine old inn, sir.’ commented the 
host ‘Fvery thing in this Hon e has 
its story‘I don’t doubt it,’ remark 
ed the touchy torist. *Attd is there 
any hoary legend oonneoted with this 
piece of -cheese?.’

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont. 
ssys:—“It affords me much pleasure 
to ssy that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Professor (to young man): ‘How 
would you punomiate the following: 
‘The betutifol girl, for such she wss, 
was passing down the strre ?’ ‘Stud
ent : • I think, I would make a dash 
after the beautiful girl ’

Minard's
Dandruff.

Lininjent cures

WASTROUBLED WITH HEART 
DISEASE AND NERVOUSNESS

SEVERAL DOCTORS COULD DO HU 
NO GOOD. THREE BOXES OF 
MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVI 
PILLS COMPLETELY CURED HF8-
Mlss Mary Lebeeo, Edison, Saak 

«rites:—' ‘ I was troubled with heart 
disease and nervousness for ever two 
years, and was so bed at times I had to 
sit up at night being unable to breathe, 
and every little noise would f—V» A,- 
•hake and «hiver. I tried «evggàl doc
tors, but they were unable to do me any 
good. A neighbor then advised nSe to try 
a box of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills. As soon as I began to take them 
I began to fee! much better, and by the 
time I had used the third box I was com
pletely cured. I would advise anybody 
suffering from heart disease ahd nervous
ness tf> try these pills. They Will save 
quite a bill in doctor’s fees."

Milburn’» Heart and Nerve Pffls eve 
all heart and nerve troubles by 
restorative influence cm every erga 
tissue of the body.

Price eo cents per box. or 1 box* fer 
11.25 ”

1 smited.

ec vu omis per oox, or o DOX* I* 
at all dealers or mailed direct; ea 

>t of price by ThrT. UBbunC*.
ted. Tone’s Out.

And business men gener
ally, you will need to start 
1912 with some new

Office Supplies.
We are well stocked wit;h 

Blank Books (ail kinds), 
Ledgers, Day Books, Caah 
Books, Letter Books, Jour
nals, Index Books Record 
Books, Price Books, Files, 
Inks, Account Papers, En
velopes* Foolscap, etc-, etc.

Binding Cases
Aare you using our “Suc

cess' Binding Cases? for 
Letters and Invoices. Bv* 
ery business man should 
have them. Only $2.00 in 
in one dozen lots. Our \ 
goods are bought right 
and sold right.

Largest Assortment, 
lowest

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel and,

Üo have your Wabch or Clock 
repaired and put in serviceable 
olrder* —-

We also repair Barometers, 
musical boxes and all kinds of 
Jewelery in a workmanlike 
manner.

Goods For Sale:
Bight Day Clocks 
Alarms and Timepieces $1 up 
Girl’s Watches $3 to $10 
Ladies’ Watches $10 to $35 
Men's Watches $4 to $40 
Boy's Watches $1.75 
Half doz. Tea Spoons. $1.25 

to $2 up
A nice Butter Knife, 75c., $1, 

$1725
Cake Baskets, Tea Sets, 

Bread Trays 
Necklets 76c. up 
Lockets 50c. to $20.50 
Beading Glasses 25c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles* 75c- and $1 up 
Fobs and Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets*75c. to $8 
Hat Pins 25c. up 
Ladies’ and Gents' Rings 
Cuff Links, Collar Studs 
Field Glasses, $3.70 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 25 cents up to 

$5
Mail orders filled promptly.

E. WV TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Oity.


